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SUBCHAPTER A—GENERAL

PART 1—GENERAL ENFORCEMENT
REGULATIONS

Subpart A—General Provisions

Sec.
1.1 General.
1.3 Definitions.
1.4 Authority citations.

Subpart B—General Labeling Requirements

1.20 Presence of mandatory label informa-
tion.

1.21 Failure to reveal material facts.
1.23 Procedures for requesting variations

and exemptions from required label
statements.

1.24 Exemptions from required label state-
ments.

Subparts C–D [Reserved]

Subpart E—Imports and Exports

1.83 Definitions.
1.90 Notice of sampling.
1.91 Payment for samples.
1.94 Hearing on refusal of admission.
1.95 Application for authorization to relabel

and recondition.
1.96 Granting of authorization to relabel

and recondition.
1.97 Bonds.
1.99 Costs chargeable in connection with re-

labeling and reconditioning inadmissible
imports.

AUTHORITY: 15 U.S.C. 1453, 1454, 1455; 21
U.S.C. 321, 343, 352, 355, 360b, 362, 371; 42 U.S.C.
216.

SOURCE: 42 FR 15553, Mar. 22, 1977, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A—General Provisions

§ 1.1 General.
(a) The provisions of regulations pro-

mulgated under the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic Act with respect to
the doing of any act shall be applicable
also to the causing of such act to be
done.

(b) The definitions and interpreta-
tions of terms contained in section 201
of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cos-
metic Act shall be applicable also to
such terms when used in regulations
promulgated under that act.

(c) The definition of package in § 1.20
and of principal display panel in §§ 101.1,
201.60, 501.1, 701.10 and 801.60 of this
chapter; and the requirements per-
taining to uniform location, lack of
qualification, and separation of the net
quantity declaration in §§ 101.105(f),
201.62(e), 501.105(f), 701.13(f) and 801.62(e)
of this chapter to type size require-
ments for net quantity declaration in
§§ 101.105(i), 201.62(h), 501.105(i), 701.13(i)
and 801.62(h) of this chapter, to initial
statement of ounces in the dual dec-
laration of net quantity in §§ 101.105(j)
and (m), 201.62(i) and (k), 501.105(j) and
(m), 701.13(j) and (m) and 801.62(i) and
(k) of this chapter, to initial statement
of inches in declaration of net quantity
in §§ 201.62(m), 701.13(o) and 801.62(m) of
this chapter, to initial statement of
square inches in declaration of net
quantity in §§ 201.62(n), 701.13(p) and
801.62(n) of this chapter, to prohibition
of certain supplemental net quantity
statements in §§ 101.105(o), 201.62(o),
501.105(o), 701.13(q) and 801.62(o) of this
chapter, and to servings representa-
tions in § 501.8 of this chapter are pro-
vided for solely by the Fair Packaging
and Labeling Act. The other require-
ments of this part are issued under
both the Fair Packaging and Labeling
Act and the Federal Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act, or by the latter act sole-
ly, and are not limited in their applica-
tion by section 10 of the Fair Pack-
aging and Labeling Act.

[42 FR 15553, Mar. 22, 1977, as amended at 58
FR 17085, Apr. 1, 1993]

§ 1.3 Definitions.

(a) Labeling includes all written,
printed, or graphic matter accom-
panying an article at any time while
such article is in interstate commerce
or held for sale after shipment or deliv-
ery in interstate commerce.

(b) Label means any display of writ-
ten, printed, or graphic matter on the
immediate container of any article, or
any such matter affixed to any con-
sumer commodity or affixed to or ap-
pearing upon a package containing any
consumer commodity.
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§ 1.4 Authority citations.

(a) For each part of its regulations,
the Food and Drug Administration in-
cludes a centralized citation of all of
the statutory provisions that provide
authority for any regulation that is in-
cluded in that part.

(b) The agency may rely on any one
or more of the authorities that are list-
ed for a particular part in imple-
menting or enforcing any section in
that part.

(c) All citations of authority in this
chapter will list the applicable sections
in the organic statute if the statute is
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act, the Public Health Service Act, or
the Fair Packaging and Labeling Act.
References to an act or a section there-
of include references to amendments to
that act or section. These citations
will also list the corresponding United
States Code (U.S.C.) sections. For ex-
ample, a citation to section 701 of the
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
would be listed: Sec. 701 of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21
U.S.C. 371).

(d) If the organic statute is one other
than those specified in paragraph (c) of
this section, the citations of authority
in this chapter generally will list only
the applicable U.S.C. sections. For ex-
ample, a citation to section 552 of the
Administrative Procedure Act would be
listed: 5 U.S.C. 552. The agency may,
where it determines that such meas-
ures are in the interest of clarity and
public understanding, list the applica-
ble sections in the organic statute and
the corresponding U.S.C. section in the
same manner set out in paragraph (c)
of this section. References to an act or
a section thereof include references to
amendments to that act or section.

(e) Where there is no U.S.C. provi-
sion, the agency will include a citation
to the U.S. Statutes at Large. Cita-
tions to the U.S. Statutes at Large will
refer to volume and page.

(f) The authority citations will in-
clude a citation to executive delega-
tions (i.e., Executive Orders), if any,
necessary to link the statutory author-
ity to the agency.

[54 FR 39630, Sept. 27, 1989]

Subpart B—General Labeling
Requirements

§ 1.20 Presence of mandatory label in-
formation.

The term package means any con-
tainer or wrapping in which any food,
drug, device, or cosmetic is enclosed
for use in the delivery or display of
such commodities to retail purchasers,
but does not include:

(a) Shipping containers or wrappings
used solely for the transportation of
any such commodity in bulk or in
quantity to manufacturers, packers,
processors, or wholesale or retail dis-
tributors;

(b) Shipping containers or outer
wrappings used by retailers to ship or
deliver any such commodity to retail
customers if such containers and wrap-
pings bear no printed matter per-
taining to any particular commodity;
or

(c) Containers subject to the provi-
sions of the Act of August 3, 1912 (37
Stat. 250, as amended; 15 U.S.C. 231–
233), the Act of March 4, 1915 (38 Stat.
1186, as amended; 15 U.S.C. 234–236), the
Act of August 31, 1916 (39 Stat. 673, as
amended; 15 U.S.C. 251–256), or the Act
of May 21, 1928 (45 Stat. 635, as amend-
ed; 15 U.S.C. 257–257i).

(d) Containers used for tray pack dis-
plays in retail establishments.

(e) Transparent wrappers or con-
tainers which do not bear written,
printed, or graphic matter obscuring
the label information required by this
part.

A requirement contained in this part
that any word, statement, or other in-
formation appear on the label shall not
be considered to be complied with un-
less such word, statement, or informa-
tion also appears on the outer con-
tainer or wrapper of the retail package
of the article, or, as stated in para-
graph (e) of this section, such informa-
tion is easily legible by virtue of the
transparency of the outer wrapper or
container. Where a consumer com-
modity is marketed in a multiunit re-
tail package bearing the mandatory
label information as required by this
part and the unit containers are not in-
tended to be sold separately, the net
weight placement requirement of
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